[Study on clinical significances of the application of nasotracheal intubation guided with fiberbronchoscope to the postoperative patients with hypertensive intracerebral hemorrhage].
To explore the clinical signification of the application of nasotracheal intubation guided with fiberbronchoscope to the postoperative patients with hypertensive intracerebral hemorrhage (HICH) who had respiration failure. Ninety-four postoprative patients with HICH were divided into two groups, A group treated with nasotracheal intubation and B group treated with tracheal incision. The oxygen metabolism, pulmonary complication incidence of two groups were analyzed and compared. The basic oxygen metabolism and the need of mechanical ventilation in the cases with respiration failure were satisfying in two groups (both P>0.05). The mean reserved time of artificial airway in A group was(14.2+/-6.5)days, which in B group was(19.1+/-7.2)days (P<0.01). The occurent rates of combined infection in lung and double-infection were lower in A group than these in B group (56.3 percent vs. 91.3 percent, P<0.05; 10.4 percent vs. 39.1 percent, P<0.01; respectively), with their resident days shorter and prognosis better in A group than these in B group (P<0.05). The nasotracheal intubation guided with fiberbronchoscope has small trauma, lower incidence of complication, which may be considered as a better selection for the postoperative patients with HICH who had respiration failure.